
 RIDGEVIEW CENTRAL SCHOOL: Home of the HUSKIES!                April 2024 
Principal: Ron Wiebe       Assistant Principal: Eran Cardinal         Trustees: Tim Driedger, Benjamin Friesen 

Important Dates to Remember: 

April  18— Classes Resume 

April 15—Parent Council Meeting 7:30pm 

April 22-26—Bus Driver  Appreciation Week 

Administrators’ Admonitions 
As we embrace the spirit of spring and reflect on the 
growth and successes of our school community, I wish 
to express my gratitude for each one of you. I want to 
extend a heartfelt thank you to our dedicated parent 
volunteers who generously give their time and energy to 
support various school activities. From supervising field 
trips that enrich our students' learning experiences to 
ensuring that hot lunches run smoothly, your           
commitment and enthusiasm are truly commendable. 
  
Additionally, I would like to express appreciation for 

your participation in our recent chocolate sales       

fundraiser. Your efforts not only raise funds for        

important school initiatives but also foster a sense of 

community and teamwork among students, parents, 

and staff. 
  
Together, we have built a supportive and vibrant school 

community where every child can thrive academically, 

socially, and emotionally. Your ongoing support and 

involvement make a significant difference, and I am 

grateful for the positive impact you have on our school. 

Thank you for your continued support in order to make 

Ridgeview a fun place to be. 

 

Mr. Wiebe - Principal           Mrs. Cardinal - Asst. Prin. 

Chocolate Sales 

Chocolate sales have been a huge success 
and we thank all of you for going out and 
selling chocolates. A special thank you to 

the wonderful ladies who came in         
everyday to count money and fill boxes, 

without you we couldn’t do this. 

Save The Date 

Ridgeview’s Track and Field meet is scheduled for 
Friday May 24. We will be needing many          

volunteers to make this a success. If you wish to 
help please have your VSC and IRC handed into 

the office. 

Save The Date 

Ridgeview’s Spring Concert is on May 14, at 
1:00pm.  Plan to attend a spectacular               

performance by our students! 

  
Scan this code to be taken     

directly to our school website. 

The calendars and  newsletters 

are uploaded monthly. 

Cut it out and stick it 

on your fridge! 


